Join us! The Bennett lab is recruiting an ambitious, undergraduate trained research specialist

- We study microglia, the brain’s macrophages. We focus on:
  - Genetic and epigenetic regulation of microglial identity
  - How microglial functions shape the brain in health and disease
  - Microglial transplant technologies to enable novel therapies
- Research specialists in our lab are:
  - Integral to our most important projects
  - Receive excellent training and mentorship
  - Leave prepared for the next step in their scientific career
- We value team members from all backgrounds and paths, and highly encourage folks from traditionally underrepresented groups to apply.

Some details
- 2 year commitment and Bachelor’s degree required
- Location: University of Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, PA
- Official job posting is forthcoming

Find out more
- Visit our website: fcblab.org
- Contact us: fcbennettlab@gmail.com